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This work is devoted to the study of the relative permittivity in argon expanding plasma produced
below a microwave discharge sustained in a quartz tube and working at 2.45GHz. We discuss
results and explain the microwave propagation within the reactor, outside the quartz tube. It is
shown that at low pressures (133 Pa) and at powers ranging from 100W to 400W, the wave
frequency remains lower than the plasma frequency anywhere in the expanding plasma. Under
these conditions, the real part of the relative permittivity is negative and the wave is reflected.
Surprisingly, in these conditions, the plasma is produced inside and outside the quartz tube, below
the wave launcher. This effect can be explained considering a surface wave propagating at the
surface of the quartz tube then into the reactor, on the external surface of the expanding plasma
below the quartz tube.VC 2012 American Institute of Physics. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4766897]
Microwave plasma, working at 2.45GHz is used for var-
ious industrial applications like surface treatments,1,2 micro-
circuit fabrications for electronic devices,3 or chemical
transformations.4–6 These plasma discharges are sustained in
electrode-less reactor. However, in an unmagnetized plasma,
the electromagnetic wave can propagate only at low electron
density and it is reflected as soon as the wave frequency
becomes lower than the plasma frequency.7 At 2.45GHz, the
critical electron density for the wave propagation is
1.89 1015m3. The surface wave plasma produced by
means of a microwave discharge is a promising alternative
solution to maintain a large electron density in electrode-less
discharges.8 In the present work, we study the dielectric
properties in different parts of a microwave remote plasma
and we discuss the plasma expansion conditions within the
reactor. The way of the wave propagation below the wave
launcher within the reactor, producing an expanding plasma
plume in the vacuum, has been highlighted for the first time.
It explains the different electron heating modes observed in
such device according to the electron density.
Figure 1 shows the experimental setup. A microwave
discharge working at 2.45GHz is sustained in argon at low
pressure (133 Pa) by means of a SAIREM GMP 12KE gener-
ator. The wave launcher (SAIREM m¼ 0 mode surface-
wave launcher, length 60 cm and width 9 cm) is fixed above
a stainless steel cylindrical reactor (diameter 11 cm, length
25 cm) used for the plasma expansion. Argon is injected
within a quartz tube (inner diameter 20mm, external 24mm)
crossing the wave launcher and open in the reactor, few cen-
timeters below the end of the wave launcher. The pressure is
maintained constant by means of a Roots blower pump and
the gas drift velocity within the quartz tube is estimated
equal to 20 m/s, by means of mass flow meter. The plasma
diagnostic is performed by means of a cylindrical Langmuir
probe moving along the quartz tube axis below the tube exit.
The probe tip is a tungsten wire (diameter 0.1mm and length
5mm). It is small enough so that it does not disturb the
plasma. The current Ip collected by the probe tip biased at a
negative potential (Va þ RIP) is measured through a 5KX
resistor placed in the electrical circuit, by means of a DAS
1600 Keithley data acquisition board. Each value recorded is
averaged over 50 data acquisitions performed at a 10 KHz
sampling frequency. Electron energy distribution function
(EEDF) is deduced from these I-V probe characteristics
using the Druyvesteyn theory
f ðee ¼ eVÞ ¼ 2
APe2
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
2meV
e
r
d2IP
dV2
; (1)
where Ap is the probe area, ee is the kinetic electron energy,
Ip is the probe current collected, and V is the probe voltage.
It is referred to the plasma potential, which corresponds to
the zero crossing point of the second derivative curve on the
V axis. The other symbols have their usual meaning. The
second derivative of the I-V probe characteristic is measured
using the numerical method already detailed in previous
articles.9,10 The electron density (ne) and the mean energy
(heei) are calculated by integrating over the EEDF
ne ¼
ð1
0
f ðeeÞdee (2)
and
heei ¼ 1
ne
ð1
0
eef ðeeÞdee: (3)
It as been shown11 that the EEDF measured within the
expanding plasma is not a Maxwell-Boltzmann distribution,
the mean electron energy is low and ranges from 0.3 eV to
0.6 eV and the electron density is large and ranges from
1 1016m3 to 3 1016m3. In such cold plasma, the gas
temperature is low, typically 300K.a)e-mail: jean-louis.jauberteau@unilim.fr.
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The dispersion equation of an electromagnetic wave
propagating at x¼ 2pf in a homogeneous unmagnetized
plasma is given by7
x2 ¼ x2p þ c2k2; (4)
where xp, c, and k are the plasma frequency, the light veloc-
ity in vacuum, and the wave number k¼ 2p/k, respectively.
From this equation, it can be seen that the wave is propagat-
ing into the plasma only for x>xp, i.e., when the electron
density is lower than the critical value
nec ¼ mee0x
2
e2
: (5)
Figure 2 displays the plasma frequency spatially resolved
and calculated using the plasma parameters deduced from
EEDF curves. This parameter is related to the square root of
the electron density. Measurements are performed versus
position below the tube discharge exit and for different inci-
dent powers between 100W and 400W. In these experi-
ments, incident powers and absorbed powers are equal,
because reflected powers are low (<5% incident power). The
plasma frequency ranges from 3 GHz to 8GHz. It remains
larger than the incident wave frequency (2.45 GHz) any-
where in the expanding plasma where measurements are per-
formed. Under these conditions, the wave cannot propagate
into the plasma expanding below the quartz tube exit. Figure
2 also displays the mean electron energy. For convenience,
these values reported are in the graph multiplied by 4. The
mean electron energy is low and remains nearly constant
whatever the position on the plasma axis is.
It must be notified that because of technical problems
due to the data acquisition system, points corresponding to
100W at 3.5 cm, 300W at 2 cm, and 400W at 3 cm are miss-
ing in Figure 2. All the values displayed on the figures have
been recorded in the same experiment, i.e., with the same
gas flow, the same pressure, and in the same plasma expan-
sion. New experiments performed to add these points on the
curves would have introduced new errors on these values
due to the changes of some parameters.
The plasma permittivity depends on the electron density
and on the collision frequency () of electrons with the back-
ground of heavy particles. It is given by the complex form:7,12
er ¼ e1 þ je2 ¼ 1
x2p
xðx jÞ
¼ 1 x
2
p
ðx2 þ 2Þ
 !
 j x
2
p
ðx2 þ 2Þ

x
 !
: (6)
In this plasma, the degree of ionization is low (about 106)
and electron collisions with heavy particles are mainly
electron-neutral collisions (¼ eN). In pure argon, the
electron-neutral collision cross section (r) (measured using
the Townsend method) ranges from 0.15 1020 m2 to
0.25 1020 m2 for electron energy ranging from 0.3 eV to
0.6 eV.15 Considering the kinetic theory of perfect gas, the
electron-neutral collision frequency can be calculated using
the equation eN ¼ 4rnve, where ve is the means electron
velocity and n is the neutral concentration at 300K. It ranges
from 70MHz to 80MHz. It can be seen that this value is
much larger than the electron–ion collision frequency deter-
mined in the case of Coulomb interaction,13,14 which ranges
from 1MHz to 5MHz in same experimental conditions.
The complex permittivity, calculated using Eq. (6), with
plasma parameters (ne and <ee>) measured by means of the
FIG. 1. Experimental setup: The reactor and the probe circuit, V is the voltage measured through the 5KX resistor and Va is the voltage applied to the probe.
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Langmuir probe is given in Figure 3. The figure displays the
change of the real and imaginary parts of the dielectric con-
stant versus wave frequency. The calculations are performed
at 400W, 2 cm below the tube discharge exit. The electron
density and the mean energy are equal to 1.68 1016m3
and 0.6 eV, respectively. Under these conditions, the plasma
frequency is equal to 7.3 GHz. The real part of the dielectric
constant increases with increasing x. It remains below the
asymptotic value e1¼ 1. Two parts are displayed in the fig-
ure: At wave frequency lower than the plasma frequency
(xp¼ 7.3GHz), the real part of the permittivity is negative
and the wave is reflected, at wave frequency larger than 7.3
GHz, e1 ranges from 0 to 1 and the wave is partly absorbed.
The imaginary part e2 is positive and it decreases with
increasing x. When e2¼ 0, the electromagnetic wave is
propagating without absorption and e1¼ 1. These results
confirm that the wave propagation in the plasma cannot
occur in these conditions, the electron density must be lower
than the critical value (nec).
It is worth noting that under the different experimental
conditions discussed in this work, the collision frequency is
much lower than the wave frequency (2.45 GHz) and the
real and imaginary parts of the permittivity can be approxi-
mated using e1 ¼ 1 x
2
p
x2 and e2 ¼
x2peN
x3 , respectively.
It is known1,2,12 that in the case of large electron den-
sities, the plasma produced in the quartz tube of this device
results in the propagation of a TM surface-wave at the sur-
face of the tube. At the Brewster angle, the transmission of
the TM mode across the dielectric interface is total (no
reflection). Assuming a bounded plasma, with a semi infinite
dielectric eb (quartz tube) and a semi infinite plasma ea, the
dispersion equation is obtained writing the continuity equa-
tion at the interface quartz-plasma for the normal (kza, kzb)
and tangential (kxa, kxb) components in the case of the trans-
mitted and incident wave.8 This gives
kxa ¼ kxb ¼ kx; (7)
kza
ea
þ kzb
eb
¼ 0; (8)
k2xi þ k2zi ¼ k2i ¼ ei
x2
c2
; i is used for dielectrics a or b: (9)
Resolving this system, the tangential component kx at the
interface is given by
k2x ¼
x2
c2
eaeb
ea þ eb
 
: (10)
Assuming that ea ¼ 1 x
2
p
x2, the wave propagation at the
interface is obtained if k2x is positive, i.e., xp
2>x2(eb þ 1).8
The tangential component propagates at the interface only
when ne> nec ¼ x2ðeb þ 1Þ e0mee2 . According to Eq. (9), it can
be seen that when ea is negative and when there is a solution
for Eq. (10) (kx
2> 0), the transmitted wave cannot propagate
in the normal direction (no solution with kz
2> 0), the wave
propagates only along the tangent at the interface between
plasma (a) and dielectric (b). For incident angle different
from the Brewster angle, a part of the wave is reflected and
the wave is not a pure surface wave but a hybrid wave.8
In the present case, with x¼ 2.45GHz and eb¼ 3.9 (for
the quartz), nec¼ 3.6 1017m3. The critical value nec cal-
culated is larger than the values measured in the plasma
expansion outside the quartz tube. Nevertheless, two points
must be noted.
First outside the quartz tube the plasma expands in a
volume with a larger diameter than the quartz tube diameter,
so the electron density is lower than the density inside the
quartz tube. Second, the condition ne> nec is necessary at
the interface between the plasma and the quartz and not at
the center of the tube. The real part of the dielectric constant
is negative inside the tube and the wave cannot propagate
until the tube center. So, the electron density is probably
larger on the quartz tube wall where electrons are produced
than at the center of the quartz tube.
For incident power lower than 80W, the plasma is con-
fined in the quartz tube then it expands outside the tube with
increasing power producing a plasma plume below the tube
exit, which length increases with incident power increasing.
FIG. 2. Plasma frequency (full symbols) and mean electron energy (empty
symbols) versus position in the expanding plasma (distance from the quartz
tube exit). Measurements are performed at different microwave powers. For
the sake of clarity, mean electron energy values are multiplied by 4.
FIG. 3. Real and imaginary parts of the relative permittivity versus micro-
wave frequency; calculations are performed in the case of a microwave
power equal to 400 W, 2 cm below the quartz tube exit. The electron density
is 1.68 1016m3 and the mean electron energy is 0.6 eV.
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Figure 4 shows the real and imaginary parts of the relative
permittivity versus plasma frequency in the case of a
2.45GHz incident wave frequency and considering the elec-
tron energy equal to 0.38 eV, which is the mean value meas-
ured in the expansion for powers range from 100 to 400W.
Comparing results with plasma frequency measured in the
expansion and given in Figure 2, it can be seen that the real
part of the permittivity is negative anywhere in the expand-
ing plasma, where probe measurements are performed.
Moreover, the plasma expansion outside the quartz tube can-
not be due to the plasma diffusion, because the expansion
cone is few centimeters long and the mean free path for
electron-neutral collisions is ranges from 4mm to 5mm,
according to the mean electron energy value. In these condi-
tions, electrons quickly recombine below the quartz tube exit
if only diffusion effect is efficient. According to Moisan
et al.,12 a clear and simple way to identify surface-wave dis-
charges is to increase the high frequency (HF) power deliv-
ered to the field applicator sustaining the plasma and to check
(i) that the plasma column extends beyond this applicator and
(ii) that the column length increases accordingly. This is pre-
cisely what happened in the present case. To explain the
plasma expansion in this part of the reactor, we consider the
same dispersion equations at the end of the quartz tube than
previously in the quartz tube. So, the wave propagation condi-
tions, for tangential and normal components are also given by
Eqs. (7)–(10), assuming a semi-infinite plasma consisting of a
dielectric ea ¼ 1 x
2
p
x2 on one side and (in a first approxima-
tion) a semi-infinite dielectric with a dielectric constant equal
to 1 (vacuum permittivity) on the other side. We consider that
no plasma is formed outside the cone edge of the expanding
plasma below the quartz tube.
Thus, as previously within the quartz tube, the electro-
magnetic wave which is reflected on the too high density
plasma produced below the quartz tube exit can propagate
along the interface between the two dielectrics (plasma and
vacuum). Considering the Brewster angle, a pure surface
wave is obtained if k2x > 0, i.e., if xp > x
ffiffiffi
2
p ¼ 3.46GHz.
This is the case anywhere in the plasma expansion.
To conclude, the plasma expansion below the quartz
tube (remote plasma) is probably due to a surface-wave
propagating at the limit between the vacuum and the expand-
ing plasma. In this case, charged species produced on the
expanding plasma edge, move from the side to the center of
the plasma expansion probably because of diffusion and/or
because of local radial electric fields. In the previous
works,16 we show that expanding plasma in the vessel occurs
when the electron density is larger than a critical value. We
observe an increase of the electron density and a decrease of
the electron energy simultaneously to the plasma expansion.
Moreover, we have shown17 that according to the experi-
mental conditions, the radial distribution of the Ar(420 nm)
emission line intensity observed by optical emission spec-
troscopy (after Abel inversion) is maximum on the side of
the plasma expansion and minimum at the center. Such
results have also been observed by Moisan et al.18 in
surface-wave excited discharge. This shows an increase of
the radial electron density and/or electron energy from the
center to the side of the plasma. In more recent works, Sugai
et al.19 have observed the same effect, in the case of a planar
microwave discharge working at low pressure, the electron
heating mode change from a bulk heating mode in low den-
sity electron plasma to a surface heating mode in large den-
sity plasma. The wave propagation way described in the
present work could explain the change of electron heating
mode observed by Sugai et al.
However, new investigations and model are necessary to
study the electron density and energy spatially resolved from
the edge to the center of the expanding plasma and to con-
firm these results and conclusions.
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